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Fito.-î letters reccntly rcccived fromn Mrs.
Ujlbricht wc lcairn that bMr. Ulbricht,who is
stili ait the sanitariurn in Chi ton Springs,
is making scarccly perceptive progrcss
lle is still practical>' helplcss. But the
doctors continue to encourage him.
IISometimes his faiith and courage aire so
sorcly tried that they almost give way.'"
His friends do flot forget hirn, cspecially
in their prayers.

III do not think that we shahl do our
dut>' es a Churcli in the matter of foreign
missions until there is creatcd, froni onc
end of the Church to the other,
among the laity quite as much as anîong
the clergy, the sense that il is not anop
tio;:al dit/y, which a Christian may dis-
regard, and still be in every sense a per/t
Chriiiian, nevertlît;lss.' -The Bisheip of
London, ai the Shrew-sbitry C'hurch Con-
,gress.

"HE who knows the Scriptures as a main
ought to know themn is offended at no
thing that befals him, but bears aIl things
with a noble endurance. For from themn
he gels the true canons and standards of
judgment. And what are these? They
are thait virtue is good, that vice is evil,
that sickness, poverty, persecution, and
the like aire things indifferent ; that the
righteous pass through much tribulation
in this world ; that the works of God are
past findîng out>, and that no words can
tell the différence betwecn His ways and
ours."I-S. Chyisosiorn.

TiiE headmaster of Triniîy College
School, Port Hope, has always evinced
an interest in this missionar>' diocese.
Now that Rev. Dr. ]3ethuise is retiring
from the post that for nearîy thirty yeairs
he has occupied with honour to himself
and success to the school, we join with
bis friends tbroughout the Dominion in
wishing bim a happy retirement and yet
many years bo witness the progress of a
work wbicb owes s0 mauch to hini, with
which bis name will ever be associated,
and in which white life lasis he wilI have
a keen and affectionate interest.

Ii is said that Drt. Ilook, %Yhen vicar of
Leeds, one day asked a ricli parishioner
for a subscription to a churcb. His friend
drew a check for 4i,ooo, and gave it ta
Dr. Hook, saying. "There, I shaîl not
feel that." "lAs I am -a collector for a
cburch, I thank you," said the doctor,
IIbut as I arn your parish priest 1 amn
bound to tell you that a gift whicb you do

flot feed is, in God's sight, not a git ait
a."The gentlemnan took out his check.

book and wrotc anot ber check for
f ,ooo, and said: "I shall not (tel
that cither, but I shail neyer forget what
you have told me."

Who Will Go?

The Bishop writes:
Il Ve need at once, for work in AI-

goma, thrce or four young clergymen.
They should be men, not only full of the
love of God, but gifîed with considerable
vigour of mind and body. They should
be willing to accept at least for a period
of, say from three ta five years, an almost
nominal rate of stipend. And to make
this possible it would be ailmost essential
they should be unmnarricd, and willing to
remain so for the period referred to. If
any young man of this sort, hav~ing fin.
ished his college course, or nearly so, is
willing thus to devote himself to the
Church's missionary work, I shall be glad
to correspond with hirm.

II amrn ot without hope-though I
have flot consulted other bishops-tbat
should snicb a yotvng man, being pledged
to another dioce-,e, appeal to the authori-
ties of that diocese, those authorities
might be induced, flot merely to liberate
him for a few years for work in Algoma,
but to count bis work there, if he desired
it, as tbough it wcie service done in bis
own diocese.

"Be this as it may, 1 amn persuaded
thait any young clergyman maiking the
sacrifice suggested will caîl down God's
rîch blessing upon himself and his work.

III make this appeal ini the confident
hope and belief that we have in our own
Canadian Church the right sort of young
men to supply the needs of our mission
fields. Hithcrto our Algomna missions
have been almost wholly served by men
(rom the Old Country. And they have
undoubtedly been welJ served. But now,
white deeply grateful for the noble work
and example of these pioneers, I feel that
the time is ripe for a larger use of our
own iaiterial. And I amn deeply anxious
that Our own young mien should have the
blessing which always accompainies bard,
unselfish self.sacrificing toi], and that
especially in the mission field."

Change&~

We have heard with sincere regret that
the Rev. F. B. Storer, who since january
xst has been in charge 'of the Mission of
Haileybury, has sudldenly and seriously

broken down in hcalth. He has been
compellcd to give up his work for the
prescrit and to rcturn ta Englaind. He
worked very faithfully and effectivcly
white he was able. WVe trust he may roon
be restored to heailth and vigour.

The Rev. W. R. Seaborn,of Thessalon,
has been compelled tbrough ill.heailth to
resign his charge. He is going on Sept.
ist to New Mexico, where be hopes to
find a climate better suited to bis physical
condition. He Icaves many friends bu-
hind him wbo trust and pray the change
may do him good.

In cunsequence of the aibove changes
the Bishop of Algomna has one or two
vacant missions to offer to the rigbt sort
of men, and would be glad to hear from
sucb.

Another change is the near remnoval
fromn North Bay to Bracebridge of Rev.
W. A. J. Burt. Mr. Burt was appointed
to North Bay in January, 1898, but did
not take charge until the f ollowing Easter,
Rev. W. Hunter doing duty as locurn
fenens during the interval. At Easter,
1898, there was a debt on the church of
$3,800, which, during the past sixteen
months, has been reduced to $2,600. In
every way there has been an advance.
The attendances at Church and ait Holy
Communion have increased considerably,
white the Sunday School bas increased
about three tumes in size. To the branch
of the W. A., which was in existence
before Mr. Burt's aidvent, and which is
doing and has done admirable work for
the parish, there are added other organ-
izations, to wit, a Chancel Guild and a
Girls' Guild. Mr. Burt leaves North Bay
early in August. The congregation will
miss bis firm, tactfé' -guidance and faith-
fui service. He will commence bis incuni-
bency of Bracebridge on Sept. ist. We
trust he will be happy in this somnewhat
larger field, and hope he nay sooti see
the mission of Bracehridge become a self-
supporting parish. The pravers and best
wishes of aIl go witb bim. May' he enjoy
health and the warrn and united support
of the Church there. A letter to hand
informs us that the Bisbop has offered
the mission of North Bay to Rev. A. J.
Cobb, of Powassan, and that be has
accepted.

The Conference at Sundridge.

(Concloded.>

THE SECOND DAY

began ais did the first with a celebration
of the Holy Eucharist ait haiuf.past seven
o'clock. Rev. G. Gilîmor was the cele-
brant, assisted by Revs. D. A. johnston
and A. W. Hazlehurst. Two hours later
Morning Prayer, with Litany, was said in
the church, the officîating clergy being
Revs. J. Boydell, T. E. Chilcott, A. R.
Mitchell and A. H. Altman.

The Bishop took the chair in the place
of meeting for business-the Orange Hall
-at 10.z5 o'clock. After the opening
prayers several resolutions were submit-
ted :
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